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taxes and rent, and especially ta pass sutcl resolutions as they deeni
advisable to encourage the establishment of car aud locomotive works
in Toronto; and also that such inducement may be mnade known by
advertisement." 1 ani slow ta fully appreciate anything that may tend
to the prosperity of the Queen City of the West, but 1 can see in the
above resolution the harbinger of much mischief. Why should we
offer a bonus to start manufacturers ? Why should we offer a special
bonus ta locomotive manufactures ? If Belleville is a better place
than Toronto for the manufacture of locomotives, then, by ail ineans,
let the proposed înanufactary be started in Belleville. It is this
sort of seifishness that complains that aur streets are bad, aur taxes
high and ail that sort of thing'; and aur streets wiil continue to be bad
and aur taxes continue ta be high sa long as we advocate and indulge
the vicious practice of exemption fruiji taxation andi granting bonuscs
ta every Tom, Dick or 1-arry wvho happens ta have peculiar facilities
for turning out saine special article. If Toronto is the best place for
the establishment of locomotive ivorks, certainiy let Toronta have the
benefit, but grant no exemption or bonus. If Toronto oughit ta be
the seat of the Dominion Parliamient-let the seat of Dominion
Parliament be iocated in Toronto. If the Huron and Ontario Ship
Canal is better than the Trent Valley Canal and (lacs not interfere
with the Welland Canal and can be constructed economicaliy, and be
advantageous ta Toronto and ail interested, thien let the Huron and
Ontario Canal be proceeded with, but be careful that no bonus be
given unwiseiy. ____

The Toronto Globe advertises a ilotice ta brickiayers that the
Buffalo masons are going ta strike o1n Jily the 25th for $2.5o a day,
the saine as Toronto bricklayers are receiving. Evidently the Buffalo
men are labourine under the delusion that Toronto men are receiving
but $2.oo a day, and that thore is considerable building in Toronto.
The masters of Buffalo, I understand, are not iikeiy ta grant the men's
request. The Toronto market xvill tIen hc flooded with bricklayers,
and the bricklayers wages will again coine down bore ta $2.00. Can
any one tell mie the benefit of trades' unions, either ta the unionists or
the public generaliy ? Quz'eiz City.

SUBURBAN RETREATS.

One nigbt as Mr. Smyth (Smyth with a y) pandered weary and woak, a
week ago, lie dreanied a dream; lie did not dreain that bie Ildwelt in niarbie
halls with vassais and serfs at bis side " ; lie dreanit that hoe dweit in a suburban
retreat with the mosquitoos singing outside. Moved by a love for the country
hie had moved out of the city, intending ta pass the summer in a truly rural
manner. You wiil hear how, befare the summner left, lie ieft summarily.

Mr. Sinyth was a very meok, gentie, kind young nian, and smiled very
sweetiy. If you have ever seen bis photograph you must have remarked the
beauty of bis smile-breaking acrass bis face iike a ray of sunlight and arrested
by bis coliar at the back of bis neck-it lias boen called a neck-straordinary
smile. WelI, hie had the worthy desire ta ho a great rower, and having heard
of the splendid athletes in the Suburban Retreat Rowing Club, hoe joined it.
In this there was fia difficulty, as the only requisites were ta part your hair in
the middle, also your beard, if you had one; ta keep a stiff upper lip, even
if it lad a tendency ta grow down; and lastly, ta put President, Secretary or
some titie or other lbefore yaur name. Ail %the members have these tities. Mr.
Smytl joined, and was elected 9 th Vice-President, bis duty being ta smoke in
the boat-bouse and thus develop bis mnuscle. Saine of the rowers raw with
spoon-aars, whilst the lady friends spoon with the rawers ;-in this latter
division aur friend nearly always was found. He also went fishing, and had
been engaged in the interesting occupation of holding a rod for two hours
without getting a bite, when lie heard' two Frenchinen who had been out ail
day remark: "lAnytings bite you dare ?" Il No, natings at ail." "lVelI, notings
bite me too." Ho gave up fishing, evidently seeing that the fish wore flot ta be
hooked, as tbey doubtless had baokod it. H-is landlady hiad asked bum bofore
ho went fishing ta send up a man ta do about six hours'wxork. Well,hle laoked
and lookod without success; finally hoe met a lady of uncertain ago, of whom lie
asked: "lCan you tell me where I can get a man ?" " No," sbe replied, I
have been looking for fifteon years and have flot boen able ta find one." Mr.
Smyth gave up laoking.

0f bis landlady lie lad inquired on making ternis if she could "lput bum
up." The answer lad been in the affirmative, and bie had a good deal ta "éput
up with." He would ofton undress by the light of a match, and would gaze in
matchless wonder at bis bed, whicl looked like the crater of a volcana. 0f
course tIec "hired cratur" lad so much ta do that she only succeeded in

* naking it up once a xveek. Fie lîad a piece of soap) abouît thrc inclies long
with w-hici ta perform bis daily ablutions, anti so bard (perlîaps Castile) that it

*broke a tumbiei onc day ien hoe dropped it. And lic xvas very fond of per-
funîery, tlîough, strange ta say, the dry weathei. would affect even his perfume
bottles, wlîile the servant girl îvould scornfuhly walk past hum beautifuilly
scented, and Mr. Sinytl would sinilo lîunorously anîd kindly as bie said Ilit was
nat humoraus but perfumerous." However, lie innocentiy fillod anc of bis
scent bottles with miucihage, so that the serv ant assulmed a rather gunîmy
appearance. àfr. Snîyth had ta put up with tlue voraciaus boarder wbo biad
such an appetite that hoe bolted a door, devoured a Nvhale story, took down a
family portrait, tlîrew a giance ai ouid. the room, aîîd positively took iii ail that
was left, and strange ta say, thougi hoe was very ii afterward, only tlîrew up a
wàinidow-it svas certauiy s ery îpaiuîful. AU tiiese thing; -NIr. Sinîy tb endured ;
but hie could nat enîdure the puddings, sa lie 'caix cd ta enter a caîîîplaiiit,
wbicb hie did in the folIoiving fashion :"' My dear landlady, it's flie puddings,
they are taa mnysteriaus and toa manaiitoliaus, aind a G rand 'hrunk, priz'e candy

packagc cloes not cilpîal thin for surprises ;tlîcY airc nu ire liashtanishing thaîî
liasi itself, aîîd Mihen yan fry w bat i'; left, it is [lot î igbt anîd i;, fryghtful
stuff and sonîctinies thcy aie very th iîn and watery, and the fashian is ta use
forks, sa that anc cari hardiy do justice ta thiein. You knaw they are very like
gruel; in fact, one of tlic boardei s re\v iii after eatingi sanie. Anîd then you
give us an aid pudding witb a nem, top, and it is by tia iiieallS " tip-top." You
mniglît give u,; a change sanietinies-say onîce a month. It i5; cul, fair ta Vary
yaur bll of fare, sa that these ftrefuilly and w -oiderfuhlly mnade jîuddinigs nuay
be inoniî ail tlîeir variety ; and then the Spriiug chickcns inay bu spring, btt
it is a car spring. 1 iuiust say tlî;t yau bav e boen good crioougl îlot ta iîiflict
hash upaiîLis very aften, thauigh f feel c-biifidciît that you once gave us coal
hashes, induciîîg aile of the boarders ta inake a stupid hasli of' lliniseif, wbilst
aîîatlîr svas led ta camnit an ass lîaslîiiatiaiî. I w ish yai w aijld asi, your
daughiter ta case thuîmiping ou flie 1 iano-1it w ould miake a cat s 'i, ; perhaps
tlîat is wby she calis ht mewsic. She says slie lias beeîî taughIt by Signora
Maccaroni, ar saine sudh name, aîîe of those 'furnerF ' %vho tail sa 'infur-
nally.' 1 go inta flic roani, andi sue is thunîping awax . Sue turnus ta me and
says 'Would you like ta hear nie sing ? ' 1 With pleasure,' I reply, hoping that
it wili soon be aver. ' 1 Nviil sing anc of the 1'inafoîe sanjgs,' and xx heu,
Madani, 1 ask y ouîr daugliter if it is new, slîc is quite indignant, say ing it must
hoe iew, as tiiere couid îîot have pin-a-fore the tinie of No-ah. Shc bcgins ta
sing ' Ahem ! alioin ! abeni '-she nos or gets beyond this heînming-perhaps
it makos bier sangs sew-seiw. 1 xviii tell you, mny dear landlady, as a secret that
I was dcply in love with y-oui dauigîter anti not in tihe usual m-ay. that-

Our lovc was like mLo t other loveS,
A littie glow, a little shiver,

A rosebudt and a pair of FýoVcF,
And 'Fly not yet' tupon flic river."

But I loved ber madly, and told lier I ivas going ta -et mairiÎed and settle,
laoking at lier as impressively as I could, but suie only replied that 1 lîad botter
settle flrst and marry afterwards. And last niglît at tuec danîce I proposed ta
lier, saying that I. trusted nîy lapes would flot ho nipped ini tue bud, and sIc
laughed heartlessly, flot artiessly - tiîis morniîîg I foutnd out the reason of lier
laugîter, instead of hîaving boen understood as saying, Ilnippcd iii the bud,"
she lad understood, Il-dipped in the mud." To speak of more inaterial things
-I receive my collars froin your latindress ivithout a particle of starcl in them,
while, an the contrary, niy handkcrchiefs came bick, as stiff as a1 slioot of tin.
Tbis is liat praper, and tue iauidr-cs nows that I cannot blawv my nase.
Further, I amn not at ail sa;tisfied with that new-fangled drink which you give us,
cailed K.O.K. I arn p-erfectly willing ta admit that it P.; K.- or Poliwka,
but nat O.K. at all-perhaps the involîtar intended it for the O.K. Indians.
Wby do you give us this !;tuff aiîd say tlîat it is heaithier than tea and coffee ?
It tastos liko boiled sawdui st or- oxtract of saapsuds, and---low'ever apprapriate
it may sound-it us îlot ex ucthy the thiiîg ta do, ta svýaslu unets 1foo( dawn svith
extract af saapsuds ; you. may talk of your K.O.K. as much as you ploase,
madani, but honest tca us tle best policy. Agaiîî, anc of the principal reasons
which led me ta camne hiere svas, tlîat I expcctcd ta got fresl and pure milk;
wbat I bave lad hias surely came froni tue bottoin of a well, and I ivisl you
would ask tue niuikinan ta beave wcli alane. Your cildren are a great nuisance,
they are so numeraus; yau cail tbein cherubs-they are cberubjim and seraplîim
-as tiîey Il coiitinuaily do cry." 1 also like ta sit on the verandah dnd enjoy
the vîow ; 1 read iii your advertisement tlîat tue bouse svas siîrroided witl
shade-troos, but ail 1 can sec is that your lîushaiid lias plantcd a fewv sunflowers,
and you must agreo witl me that suniflowers, as shade-trees, arc failures. Yaur
husband, I presume, gets lis borticultural knowledge froin the colunins of a
daily newspaper, froin wvlich I bave taken the followiiig oxtract :-" The first
tbing ta do in a gardeîî is to prepare it; aftcr this is done it is advisable ta
ropair the lence sa as ta afford a roast for cllickens ; Paris greoens are not ta ho
planted tlîis yoar until hate ini the scasaîî; caw-cuinbors are liaI profitable,
thcrefore se that yaur neigibour's c.ow cumbors uîot your gardon;- and sow
an," etc. Mr. Sinyth would have said r.'ore but the landhady interrupted him,
saying, that lie could leave immediatoly. "lTake your trunk and pack," she
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